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Misvj Maliel McKinley entertained i
large company Saturday evening in hon
or of her frieud Miss Illdred of New
York.

Superintendent Alexander Hamilton,
ofthe Cambria Iron Company's rolling
nulls at Johnstown, has resigned after
42 years of service.

Sarah, relict of John W. Mostoller, died
on Sunday evening, September 1st, at the
home of her son John W. Mostolle- r- in
QuetuaiKniing township, aged about 92
years.

A union picnic of the five Sunday
schools of Upper Turkey foot township
will beheld at kiugwoott, on Saturday,
September 21st. Able speakers will be
present.

The survivors of the l.tld Keg., Pa.
VoL, will hold their second annual reu
nion at Johnstown, on the 17th iust. A
number of veterans from this place will
be present.

Charles Von Lunen, one ofJohnstown's
1h1 known and wealthiest citizens pass
ed away at his brown stone mansion in
that city at an early hour Thursday morn-
ing, aged 2 years.

Peter Ileffley left Monday evening for
Uuiontown to attend the F'ayette Canity
and State F'airs which have united in
that place this week. Mr. Helltey is
pecuniarily interested in several horses
entered for the races.

The pulpit of the Presbyterian church.
Bev. T. J. l.ristow pastor, will be sup
plied next Sabbath, September loth, by
iuemlrs of the Iitheran Synod now in
session in Somerset, 1 he satiliatu
Schojl will Is omitttnL

Mr. Peter T. Miller, of Stonycreek
township, and Mrs. Klniira S hockey, if
Garret, were united ir marriage at the
home of the bride on Thursday, Sept. 5th,
P.ev. M. II. Young, Ph. P., of Meyers- -

dale, otliciating.

Simon P. Oeisel,oftjueiiiahoning town
ship, Chas. W. Walker, E., and Is. . M.
Linton, of Somerset, left yesterday for
Williainsport. The two first named gen
tlemen are delegates to the Democratic
Slate Convention which assembles in that
city to-da- y.

Mr. T. Y. Snyder, prominent Repub
lican politician of Clearfield county, spent
several days last week at the home of his
nephew, Mr. II. L. Walker, in Stony- -
creek township. Roth gentlemen, accom-
panied by their wives,. visited Somerset
on Thursday.

John Shaffer, of Friedens, had hispock- -
t picked while on a crowded street car

bound for' the "Wild West Show" in
Johnstown Friday, but he caught the
thief while the latter was takingthe mon-

ey from his jiocket and gave the scoun-
drel a gijod lecture.

The numerous friends of Mr. Samuel
Custer, proprietor ofthe "Custer House,"
Slioyestown, will be pained to learn that
he is suffering from the effects of a heavy
cold contracted ten days ago, while at-

tending a of the Custer family
in Cambria county.

Comrade William II. Hochsteller and
wife left Monday for Louisville, Ky.,
where they will participate in the exer
cises attending the annual of the
UrandArmv of the Republic, A. F.
Dickey and Everett Welsh, of F'riedens,
left for Louisville, Saturday.

Interested parties are again agitating
the quest inn of building a Sanatorium on
Tayman's hill, east of town. A more
desirable site for an institution of this
character would be hard to find any
where in the country. We hope the
present movement will prove suecessfu!.

From certificates tiled in the office of
the Register and Recorder it appears that
the natural increase in the population of
the couuty during the six months ending
July 1st was about 3i that number of
births in excess of the number of deitths
having Iteen reported for the period men-

tioned.

James White, one of Milford township's
most venerable citizens, died at his home
near Xew Ccutrerille, oa Saturday even-
ing, aged about S3 years. He is survived
by his wife and two sons. The deceased
was a veteran of the war and was one of
the most highly respected citizens of that
neighborhood.

Knsign Orlo Knepper, V. S. N'., arrived
in town Sunday morning and will spend
a week at the home of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Knepper. The Fusign
has tieen aboard the monitor "Ainphi-trite- "

cruising along the southern coast
since he graduate. from the Naval Acad-
emy in the spring.

Arthur, son of CapL W. II. Sanner. w ho
is employed as a brakeman on the Som
erset A' Cambria branch, had several of
his front teeth knocked oat and an ugly
gash cut in his upper lip Monday morn-
ing by a coupling pic which was thrown
from position while he was attempting to
couued two cars at the Somerset station.

The new addition to the County Home,
erected by Mr. Joseph Auman, has lioen
viewed and avepted by the injectors
appointed for that purjiose by the Court.
Somerset County is in the front rank of
the counties of the slate who suport their
indigent poor in buildings specially erec-
ted and provided with all modern con-

veniences.

Fklitor Linton, of the Ifmnrmt, was
last week elected one of the Vi.--e Presi-
dents of the General Assembly of the
Democratic Sicieties of Penusylvania in
session at Lancaster. Mr. Linton is at a
loss to know how the honor came to be
conferred upon him sin he is not a
member of either the local or State Socie-
ty, and be has heretofore trained with the
o'.her wing of the Democratic party.

Mr. A. G. Kimmel, of Brothersvalley
township, has I Mien n.ttified by Secretary
Edge, of the State Board of Agriculture,
of his apMjntmeut as agent for the Board
to report the crop conditions of this coun-
ty. All persons having any information
relating to this Bubjeet should report to
Mr. Khmnel. He will make bis report
to the Secretary of SUte Board of Agri-
culture once a month--

Mis Eve II. Bristow i chimed home
last Saturday, from her recent visit to
New Brighton, w here she visited her
sister's school in that borough, and other
important schools in the vicinity of Pitts-
burg. She reports Miss Mabel's school
room as having been tastefully painted
and decorated during the vacation. Miss
Bristow observed the latest uieth.Klsof
teaching in these schools, which will !e
useful to her in her own in Somerset.

George, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der Beniord, of this place, returned home
Sunday morning suffering from a broken
wrist and a dislocated hip. For the past
several years Mr. Ben ford has lieen em-

ployed camsi.)g for a Philadelphia
confectionery establishment. Jst w eek
his dlilies look him to Hcranlon, 1'a.,
where he fell over an

at the railroad rtatioBa, who
the result indicated.

Comrade J. J. Hoffman, of Philadelphia,
has mailed notices to the memlers of the
Regimental Association of the 142nd
Regt. Pa. VoL, nottfyinf; them that the
date for holding their annual reunion baa,
on account of unavoidable circumstances,
lieen changed from the time previously
fixed to Tuesday, October 8, DttS. at ML
Pleasant, Westmoreland county. Busi-

ness of importance will come up at this
meeting and a full turn-ou- t Is earnestly
desired.

At tie Lock Haven Hormal.
The following youn Indies and getitle-ino- u

from Somerset county, havu liocn
enrollod as students at the Slate Norm tl
Scho'd at Lock Haven, Pa; Miss Carrio
Ware, Dividing Ridge; Mi Jennie Max-
well, Williams; Messrs. John B. Mind
er, I'rsina; Frank A. liarab and Loretixo
l. t ramer, Casselnian; Charles W. Bur-
nette, Lambcrtsville; Ross J. Ilillegas,
Dividing Uidge; 11. Ii lUnlay, Trent;
Oejrge W. Sliaferand Arthur O. Barclay,
Bakersville,

Booted "While a Slept
Frank Ripple, of Sloyestown, Somerset

county, came to Johnstown Friday to see
Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show, lie sam-
pled the various brands of lieer in the
saloons and, in the vei aacnlar of the day,
was soon as "full as a goat." While tu
this condition be went to a hotel, w here
he stretc bed himself out on the iloor for a
snooze. hen he awoke he discovered
that one of the ockets of his waistcoat.
containing a watch and chain and $14 in
money, had l?en rilled. There is no clue
to the identity of the thief. Juhuxtotrn
DriiHtcrnt.

Keyertdale Swelled Un.

A dispatch Iroin Meyersdaleon Thurs
day says: The finest game of base liall
ever put up in Somerset couuty was play
ed at Youukin's park to-da-y iu tha
presence of ".TO sjiectators. The game was
between the Rock wood club and the
Meyersdale cluli, the latter oomHjned of
home players, while Woodcock, of the
P. A. C.'s of Pittsburg, Slagle, of the
WnrrMi team of the Iron and Oil league,
and Horner, ofthe Clarion team, helped
out Rockwood. Mcycrsdalo won by a
score of l. tot 7 through the excellent br.t-te- ry

work of Kenny ar.d Rae. Horner and
Weils were the Rckwood battery.

Delta of Hr. Cixphire.
Mrs. Anthony Camphire, w ife of the

well-kno- n Italiap lrlcr, died at her
home in this pla-- e at 9 o'clock Tuesday
evening, Septeinlier 3d, after an il'iiess of
many luonihs duration. She is survived
by her luisiian.l and six or seven chil- -
Iren, the eldest of whom is only li years
bL The d'.Heased was a nie:n!er ofthe

Catholic Church and her body wits tem-
porarily laid to rest in the Lutheran cem-
etery, or until her liuslkami has an oppor-nit- y

to have it removed to a Catholic bur-
ial ground. Mrs. Camphire was a pious
woman, a fond mother and a goo I wife.
She enjoyed the respect of all who knew
her. Her death was caused by dropsy
resulting from inflammatory rheuma
tism.

120th Annnal Eaunion.
The 13th annual and harvest

home basket picnic of the poopie ofthe
Tjrkeyfoot region is announced to bo

Id at the Jersey Church, on Saturday,
September lltlu Eminent speakers will
bo present and prepared to speak on the
early settlement of this region (called by
Washington "The Turkeyf sit," and by
Braddock "The Crowsf.iol"). Persons or
.lesceudants of early settlers w ho may ls
n piisession of reuiiniscencis ef said

settlement are expected to le present and
assist in making the occasion instructive
as well as pleasant. Music will be fur-

nished by the I'rsina band. A in- -

italioti to participate in the is
extended to the puMic.

Frigatful Death of a Child.

n accident, resulting in the death of
I Inner, the three-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. Austin Stahl, of near Husliand,
S .morsel township, o.vurre.1 Wednesday
m truing last. Mrs. Stahl had filled a

ncket with b:iili:i2 water preparatory to
g ing to the cellar to perform some house
hold duties and when her attention was

diverted in another direction blie de-

limited the bucket on the kitchen floor
while she was temp.rarily absent from
the rooni. She did not fioti.se the child's
presence: iu the kitchen at the "time, but
she had sc:tr.t-!- passed from it when she
heard the little tot scream with pain.
Retracing her step- she found that the
yo:ingster had failen backward into the
pai! of scalding water and was unable to
extricate himself. When the child'
b;hing was removed it was found that

his body had been literally cooked. Dr.
P. F". Shaffer was sent for but he w as un-

able to give the little sufferer relief and
he lingered in great agony nntil the fol-

lowing morning, when he died.

Xacy Counterfeit Dollar.
This town has lieen with spuri-

ous silver dollars during the past ten
day. as nearly every merchant can testi-
fy, many of theui having been taken in
to the tune of from one to ten. The coun-

terfeit is a very clever one anil hard to
detect even by those who m.ike a busi-
ness of handling money. Tlie die from
which the spurious dollar is cast is al-

most a perfect imitation of the original
and with the exception of its lack of
weight would defy the skill of in expert.
All that have been rejiorted are stamped

ls. Alsmt a year agi this community
was fUtode-- with counterfeit dollars of
the same description. At that time mis-pici-

rested upon several parties well-know- n

in the neighborhood, and an ef-

fort was mile ti h ive theui trapped by
secret service otTk-ers-. The counterfeit-
ers, however, were too cv.te for "I'ncle
Sam's" minions and succeeded in throw-
ing them off the seeuu It is not improb-
able that the same gang have resumed
operations.

Xajor H. C. Connelly.

A distiugjished visitor in town the
past few days is Major Harry C. Connelly,
of Rock Island, III. Major Connelly is a
native of Petersburg, this county, but
removed to Somerset w ith his parents
when a lad. many eminent Ameri-
cans he learned the printing trade and in
that school a taste for a pro-
fessional life. Graduating from the
printers' case he became associated with
the late Samuel Gailher, Fj., in the
publication of a weekly newspaper at
Beaver, the home of .Senator Quay. From
Beaver he removed to Rock Island in the
early Cities w here he again becaina editor
of a weekly and at the same time
took up the study of the lave. Shortly
after his admission to the liar the war
broke out and he a'andued professional
life to enlist in the service of his country,
returning from the army with the rank
of Major. Major Conuelly Las been for
years past one of the leading memliers of
the Rock Inland lar and has few superiors
as a practitioner in tlie "Sucker" State.
His yon ngest son is associated with him
in the practice and is said to t an at-

torney of great promise. Major Connelly
is a brother of Mrs. Wm. J. Baer and
Mrs. George W. Benlbr.L His wife ac-

companied him here.

Two Troo the Berlin Sceord.
It is propo-- d to seud off in a fuT days

samples of our mineral springs in order
to have them analyzed by competent
chemists. If the w aters possebsa medi-
cinal or commercial value it is important
that we know it; if not, the soouer we
know that, the bettor. ' ' -

The potato shipping trade has already
liegun, Groff and Scibert each sending a
car load to the city market this week.
The price opens at 25 cents per bosnel,
with uooue willing to risk his reputation
as a goesser by predicting whether the
figures will be higher or lower.. Twenty-fiv- e

oects looks low but it is said to yield
a good profit here where the soil tumbles
the tubers o,ul jual to the Colorado irri-
gation districts. The potato producing
element of our soil is superior in valne to
coal veius, with the adddadvantage that
it can be got out by individual effort,
w hlle we mnst wait for a greedy corpora-

tion to come along before much can. be
done with our ooaL Hay shipping has
begun, Mr. Seibert sending- - out his first
car load this week.

Coed Sroad.

If yon want bread
like mother used to bake, buy the Cin-

derella Rang. Its large high oven In-

sures good Isiking'and masting. Sold by
James B. Holderbacm",

Somerset, Pa.

Lutheran 8j sod.

The &4'h annual session of the Alle-
gheny Nvnod of the Lutheran Church
convened in this place last evening.
A number of delegates liavo already ar-riv- ed

and are being entertained by the
lisil ineiiiliers of the that denomination
Among the most notable delegates in at
tendance is a native of India, Rev.
Kamachnndryya, who is reputed to be
ene of the inst eloquent men in the Luth
eran church. The sessions of the Synod
will continue throughout the week and it
is expected thai not less than 1 H delegates
will be present. The officers of the
Synod are: President, Rev. W. A. Ship-ma- n,

ot Johnstown; Secretary, Rev. W.
W. Ansladt. of Bedford; Treasurer, Chas.
(Jeesey, of Altoona.

The Allegheny Syuod embraces the
counties of Bedford, Blair, Cambria,
Clearfield, Huntingdon and Somerset.

At an early session ofthe Synod W. II.
RuppcL will present a report set-
ting forth the lugaf requirements the
Synod w ill have to observe before they
can secure a charter for the Lutheran
Collegiate Institute, which a committee
appointed for the purpose of selecting a
location has already decided shall be
erected in Somerset.

It is not iniprolwble that a site for the
Institute will be adopted before the Syn-
od adjourns.

The opening sermon was delivered last
evetiiirg by the president. Rev. W. A.
Shipman. The service this evening will
be conducted by Rev. G. Sholl, 1. 1).,
secretary of foreign mission board ;
Thursday evening by Rev. 1LC. Haith-co- x,

D. D., secretary of lmaru of educa-
tion; F'rhhiy evening by Rev. II. H.
Wchr, secretary of liottrd of church ex-

tension; Saturday evening by Rev. A. S.
Hartman, I). D., secretary of home mis-

sion board. tMi Saturday afternoon a
preparatory service will he held and the
sermon will lie delivered by Rev. II. M.
1 1 id man, of Altoona. On Lord's day
morning the holy communion will be
celebrated ; sermon by Rev. D. S. Lcntz,
of Altoona. lord's day evening, ordina-
tion ; sermon by Rev. J. W. Richard, D.
D., of Gettysburg.

Three Monday Accident.
Monday was a busy day for Dr. P. F.

Shal'er. In addition to his regular practice
he was called uihiii to attend to not less
than three persons w ho had lieen

injured.
The Dr.'s first call was to the home of

"Joe" Shaffer, near Pleasant Hill
Church, in Somerset township, where
Mr. Shaffer's ld son had run a
splinter an inch and a half long and as
thick as a lead pencil into the hall of his
foot. The splinter was removed with
much difficulty. Theaj-cidcn- t will result
in the lad's having to use cratches for
several weeks.

A short time afterwards the Dr. was
summoned to the home of Mrs. Samuel
Walker, in the same neighborhood. Sadie
a twelve-year-o- ld daughter had been sent
to the forks of the road near the church
to bring home the milk cans that been
left there by the driver who conveys the
milk ofthe neighberhood to the dairy.
She was acompauied by her younger sis-

ter and a lad the son of a neighbor. The
three youngsters were driving a horse
hitched in a spring wagon. The horse
took fright at some object along the road
aud ran away, throwing the children out
or the wagon. Sadie Walker was the
only one injured. The Dr. found her face
aud the upper part of her body badly
bruised and cut. She was also suffering
from internal injuries the result of which
can not lie foretold at this time.

The same evening a son of
Rudolph Watkins, of near Friedens, was
thrown from the back of a horse, and
sustained several ugly scalp wounds and
a fracture of the skill I. Dr. Shaffer dress-
ed the wounds.

Fought Over a Bean.

Sadie Hull and Edna Rankin, better
known as "Sis" Rankin, two mountain
lasses living on Pine Knob on the moun-tai- n

southeast of I'nionlown, engaged in
a rough and tumble fight Tuesulay as the
result of an old feuiL The girls are about
1 J years old and have been close ueigh-do- rs

and intimate friends from early
childh.HsL Several months ago they
quarreled, some say aliout a beau whom
both 1'laime.L At any rate they concluded
to settle the matter in fistic style. Tues-
day they went to a secluded spot and
fought to a finish. Miss Rankin was the
victor and did her opponent up in great
style. In her anger she even went so far
as to chew the earrings out of Miss Hull's
ears. Both girls were badly used up. The

girl's father happened along
while the fight was in progress and

his daughter in the tight.
Rankin admits that he was an onlooker

but says he was there solely for the pur-
pose of seeing that his daughter got fair
play. He claims bis presen-- c was needed
as the friends of the Hull girl crowded
around and tried to take a hand in the
fight. He succeeded in keeping them
away till bis daughter had completed her
work. Miss Hull uiade information
against Moses Rankin and his daughter
charging them with assault and battery.

Allegheny Township Teach"en.

The school directorsof Allegheny town
ship met at the house of Mr. A. P. Hil-lea- s,

on Saturday last, for the pnrpose of
electing ten teachers to teach the schools
of that district during the ensuing term.
There were between forty and fort) -- five
applicants for the ten schools and the
canvassing iu behalf of the different ap-

plicants is reported to have been unusual-
ly lively. Ab-M-

it 1.x) persons attended
the meeting of the board. The following
tenehers were chosen : Casper Werner,
Werner; FZtta Hillegas, Pine: Howard R.
Wagner, Mt. ion; Norbert J. Topper,
Sihrie; Einelie Miller, Felton; Cora
Saetcher, Iuigrund; Nora Eugleka, Cross
R ds; John Fhuiun, Hillegas; Catherine

Herman; Nellie V. Rhoads,
Mountain, School term begins Monday,
Se.t- - aoth,

BOi'THAXPTOX TOWSSUIP.

The following corps of teachers has
been elected to teach the schools of .South-

ampton township during the ensuing
term: C. A. Miller, Mountain: It. Pugb,
Comp; Barron, Kendall's; II. H.
Sooemaker, Korns; W. C. Witt, Cook;
Nannie Patlon, Spruce bank. All of the
teachers will receive the same wages,
2j per month.

Sadden Death.
Sarah, wife of Samuel Brubaker, died

suddenly at her home in Jenner town-
ship, about 2:13 o'clock Sunday morning,
of heart failure, aged about fifty years.

She retired in her nsual good health on
Saturday night, and at 2 o'clock Sunday
morning she took sick. She awakened
ber husband, w ho at once dressed himself
and started for Dr. Joseph Covode, whose
residence is near by When Mr. Brubak-
er returned to bis home be (bund his wife
dying, and before the doctor arrived she
passed away.

She is survived by ber husband, oue
daughter, Mrs. Chauncey Frank, of
Johnstown, and one son, Walter Brubak-
er, of Johnstown.

Mrs. Brubaker was a lifelong member
of the English Lutheran Church.

i i
Program for Pomom Xeetiag.

Pomona Orange of Somerset County
will meet in the hall of Highland Grange
No. o79. at II u band, on Saturday, Sept.
21st, at 10 o'clock A-- M. All fourth de-
gree members ar invited to attend. The
foUrwing program will be carried out :
- Are farmers receiving a reasonable in-

crease for capital and labor invested in
their farms? by Highland Grange.
; Is mixed farming more profitable than
special arming ? by Maple Grange.

What are some of the wastes on the
farms of this section, and how can they
lie prevented? by Beachdale Grange.

In what questions of the day should the
Granger be particularly interested ? by
Jenner Grange.

To what extent is legislation needed for
the farmer's interests? by Quemaboning
Grange.

Tao Old Story.

A distressing accident ooinrred in Jen-n- er

tow nship at 4 o'clock Friday after-
noon, when Martin Saylor, aged ten
years, accidentally killed hiscoiisiu An-
nie Saylor aged nine, w ith a rille,

Moses Saylor, whose hiHiie is near the
Shunk schoolhouse, Isrrowcd a rifle a
few days ago from the Roddy loys, w ho
live at the foot of the Laurel Hill mmn-tai- u,

to go hunting, and the nt oc-

curred when Mr. Savior's son was re-

turning the gun to the owners.
Tho lad had to pass the, homo of his

uncle Jacob Saylor in order to reach
his destination, and when he was within
a few hundred yards of their farm he was
seen by Mrs. Saylor and oue of her little
sons, w ho were working in a buckwheat
field.

There is a ravine near the field, and as
the lad was passing through it he met the
little girl and liegan to show her the rifle,
which was accidentally discharged, the
ball, a entering her stomach
and striking the spinal cord.

Mrs. Saylor at once sent her son from
the field to learn what the shooting was
about. Seeing bis sister lying on the
ground, gasping for breath, he returned
and informed his mother, who hastened
to her daughter's side, but she died im-
mediately after her arrival.

The remains of the child were picked
up and carried home by her mother, aud
L'ndertaker Joseph Sala, of Davidsville,
was summoned.

Mr. Saylor, father of the boy who
was carrying tho rifle, says there were
no cartridges In it when he started the
boy from home, but he gave him a liox
of cartridges and warned liim to give the
articles to Messrs. Roddy as he received
them from him his father. The lad was
too badly to tell how the accident
hapiieiiod, but it is thought that he put a
cartridge in the rifle to show tho little
girl bow it worked.

Property for Sale.

Frame dwelling with eight rooms, lot
tiCx2t4 ieet, with good stable thereon.
Situated on Main Cross street, two squares
from the diamond. Excellent location.
The cheapest property iu the market.
The lot alone is worth the price. If you
want a "snap" here it is.

IlARHV S. KlFltR.
Somerset, Pa.

What It a Day's Plowing.

From the Baltimore American.
While cutting a furrow 9 inches wide

the plowman walks just about eleven
miles while he is turning over an acre
that is, without reckoning the journey
from the stable to the field and buck
again. It is one ofthe advantages of long
fields that the time occupied in turning at
the ends is so much less than on shorter
stretches aud smaller fields. In plowing
an acre 'Ml yards long, cutting a
furrow, the.man goes twenty-seve- n and a
half times round, aud turns on the bead-lan- d

fifty-fiv- e times. If we allow one
minute for turning, the time thus oc-

cupied is equal to fifty-fiv- e minutes, or
say an hour's work the hardest of the
day, too. This would be in a paddock or
field of average length, being 16 chains
long. When a field is 8 chains 179 yards

long the number of turnings is disabled,
and the amount of hard work and time
absorbed is oue hour aud fifty minutes.
Iu a field ti chains long (117 yards) a
uot unusual length the plowman turns
lt times in order to cut through an acre
with a furrow, and allowirg a min-

ute for each turning, two and three-quart-

hours are occupied in that operation.
The plow space to do good, steady work

varies from one and a half to two miles
per hour. Applying these figures to the
eleven miles walked in psswing an acre,
at the rate of one aud a half miles an hour
takes seven and one-eigh- th hours. With
a 10- - inch furrow there is one milolessof
walking, which may be computed as half
an hour to three-quarter- s, according to
the estimate of traveling pace. With a

furrow on light laud, where the
furiows are 35.! yards long, from six to
seven hours are occupied per acre, at the
ordinary pace of two miles per hour.
Thus, in short fields a great amount of
extra work becomes necessary, and time
is !t in turning. So an acre may re-

quire eight or nine hours. Plows cutting
a double furrow, or three or four or more
furrows at the same time, may be estimat-
ed on the same lilies.

Timber Land for Sale.

The Executor of Abraham Beam, dee'd,
will sell at public sale at the Court House,
Sept. 20, liCJo, at nu, the undivided
one-ha- lf of the Barintra Adams tract of
') acres and allowance, in Jefferson
township, adjoining lands warranted in
names of John Hill, Benjamin Rankson,
Benjamin Rush, Rudolph Fletcher and
others, containing .'Sot acres and allow-
ance. Land well timbered.

The Tree Currant.
F'or several years past only the red

currants of early summer have been con-

sidered of special value for marketing
and for general use. The black currants
were grown more as decorative plants
among the hardy shrubbery, and were
valued only for their deliriously fragrant
blossoms. The fruit of these bushes,
though black, fine-lookin- and often
quite large, in nearly every case was
found to lie quite bitter or insipid. In
1sj4 a new variety of black currants
called the C'ran.lall currant to .1

general attentioti among the fruit
growers, although it is only recently that
it lias lieoome widely knowu aud grown.
It is a common thing to see it on our mar-
kets now, however, making its appearan.-- e

after the early red currants have finish-
ed bearing.

The department of agriculture at Wash-ingto- u

has taken a gr4 interest in this
new currant, and the agricultural reort
oflvi'says of iu "It is an enormous
bearer, the fruit being large, fully one-ha- lf

inch In diameter. In quality, raw,
it is superior to any European black cur-
rants, having no strong odor nor unpleas-
ant taste. It i well adapted for sauces,
pies. Jellies, etc It is never attacked by
currant worms nor other insauts, and is
perfectly hardy."

This is a strong indorsement, but, as it
ha since become more commonly culti-
vated, it proves to merit all that has been
said in its praise. The fruit begins to
ripen late in July, and continue through-
out the month of August.

Indiana Kormal School.

The Indiana Normal School of Penn-
sylvania graduated seventy-on- e this year
Every candidate in all the classes was
approved by the State Examiners. Elec-
tric lights. Elevator for girls. Next
term opens September 3d, lt& For cat-

alogue address,
D. J. Waller, Jr.,

Principal.

Here a Vice Egg Problem.

Some mighty intellects in Germantown,
says the Philadelphia llecitrd, are now
wrestling with the following problem.
It is not very difficult of solution, but baa
already beeu the cause of considerable
profanity these warm days out in that
peaceful suburb: A woman took a bask-
et of eggs to the city for sale. Upon be-

ing asked bow many she bad replied :

"If I take the eggs out of the basket two
at a time I have one left. If I take them
out five at a time I have one left. If I
take them out six at a time I have one
egg left ; if I take thorn out seven at a
time I have none left In the bttsket."
How many eggs had she in the basket?

W. L. McCracken, who was nominated
as the democratic candidate for Judge iu
Jefferson county, has declined.

Until the Governor appoints a Deputy
Secretary of Agriculture, the list of farm-
ers' institutes Air the coining year can
not be prepared.

Mrs. Clara McArthtir, the first woman
to jump from the Brooklyn bridge, was
fined f by Magistrate Crane, in the
Tombs police court. New York, Monday.
She paid the fine. The woman seems to
have fally recovered from her immersion.

Highest of ail in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Govt Hcror.

Ml ftft,sr
ABSOLUTE! PURE

Aliens in State Inititnticns.
At the last session ol thr

Representative Focht, of Union couuty,
introduced a resolution providing lor the
appointment of a committee often, five
from the House, three from the
and two citizens to be appointed by the
Governor, who should visit the State
institutions and ascertain tho iiuinlier of
aliens quartered thereat the exiene of
the State. The committee met at Har-rishu- rg

last week, when an organization
was effected.

"The intention of the committee," said
Chairman F'ocht to a reporter "is to visit
the various institutions of the Slate aud
be able to report the nunilier of aliens
now being paid for at the rate of S4 a week
by the State at the next session of the
I,cgiKlatu re. There is now a move on foot
originated by Congressman Mahon and
Stone, to take national cognizawe of the
number of foreigners in the country ou
expense to the Government. Of course.
it is not iutonded that the committee shall
go around ami whenever they find a for-

eigner in any institution throw him into
the street. But we are to find out who
they are, whore they are looted, and
make our report for the puristso that tho
tiovernment to whose flag they would
apieal in case of necessity may look after
them. For they would all call oimui their
national flags for assistance w hen any
difficulty might arise aud claim pro-

tection as their right. We think that it is
not right to sustain the burden of thous-
ands of aliens who are not Americans,
and do not consider themselves Ameri-
cans. The foreigner can not ho shipped
back without the prospect of international
ttomplications, but the Government
should pay his keep over here." The
committee adjourned to meet ut the cull
of the chairman.

Iron Filings for the SoiL

Northern fruit growers know that the
color of fruit is largely dependent on the
amount of available potash which the soil
contains. This with sunlight aids in the
devolopinent of both color aud fine flavor.
A California o ran ga grower, Mr. ti. W.
Frescott, has found that iron heightened
the color of his product and made it more
salable. His oranges were originally
very pale, but by using 5 pounds of iron
filing around his trees the color has ls-e-

changi!.! to a dark yellow, with increased
quality of fruit. So much iron filings
pnnliably made the soil more opeu and
ponsis. If the iron has served as plant
food a small quantity would have lieen
sufficient.

Make Cows Pay.
Twenty cows and

one Little Glnt
Separator will make
more butter than 25
cows and no separa-

tor.TU. S? W Five cows will
bring $200 to $300 and one
separator will cost $125.
Five cows will eat a lot of
feed; a separator eats noth-

ing. Moral: Make the cow
business pay by using a sep-

arator. Send for circulars.
P. M. Sha&plbs, Westchester, Ta.

Buthmd, Yt.

AUTION NOTICE,C
My wife, KUa Showman, cpf Jeilcrson town-h- i.

tuivlnx left my he.t sml Ixwiril. ii.itt.e is
hcrclr Kiveu tiutt t wilt not oe rvpoii?:ble for
any debts nhe may Incur.

HAUI.ES 8HOWJIAX.
Edle, Pa., s. pt. I", "J'u

DM IX ISTIIATOIW NOTICrl

Estate of John Shaffer, late of Jomrse: town-
ship. Somerset county, i'ii.,

IeMer of administration rum Vriumrn-t- o

imwo on ttie ubove eMnte having
been runted tu tlie undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby iriveu
to ail person knowing themselves to lie

to si. id estate to nuike immtsiiute t.

and th.aw having claim or demundff
Hg.inisl the same will present lliein Utr tile,
nieiit on HMturday, lictoher pnli, , t tlie
olticeof John K. sfeott, la the borough of
soioers-t- . Pa.

HERMAN J. HHAFKER,
KA NKU X V. HA V Ya ki.

J. R. Scott, Atty. A.tiiiinUtratonv, r. L a.

UDITOIi'S XOTICE.

Estate of M.wcs A. In the Orplutn Court
ltM, dee d. . ) of (somerset Co., la.

Having been appointed auditor to distrib-
ute the fund in tlie liand of Knl-er- t E. Kims.
Mie of tlie exeruU.ra of llw last Wlil and tes-
tament of M.isca A. Kos, bte of Addison
township. dec'd Ut and hiimhiv tti.M'
entitled thereto, notire i hereby tctven that X

will sit at theortleeof K.s.nti tssle. iu the
lioroujrh of Somerset, for shi.I urMirie.
i Knday, Sept. Ih. at 1 o'clock p. in.,
when and where all jwnies intcrcsi.-- ran at-
tend. J. U. tsil.K,

Auditor.

Public Sale

Vahabh Rsal Estate.
The undersigned administrator of Eliza-l.el- u

Zimmerman, late of isomerset Hin'y.
Pa., dee'd., will esse to public Kale on the
premises, iu tuemahouiiiK towusiiip, eounly,
and state aforesaid, on

Friday, September 27th. '95,
At 10 O'clock A. M.,

of said day, the follnwins .IcsrriUsl r.nl es-
tate, late Ihe pri-ii- y of Eiintlieth Ziiuin.-r-liiun- ,

dee'd., as per order of Court.
AU that certain Inu-- t of laiiJ nituulc iu

Queiuahonins township, (.xiiity and :..!
Mloresuid, adjoining lands of John W. M

Aaron ltmi. lt, Xouh S!atfcr' estate
and others, eonutiiitn 1.1 acre and li perch-
es more or which by mitniry d.vds and
convey .iiiee bwinie vested in the .

Ix-c- "ll.vord of !viiueret co'.miy, 1 , Vol.
6Z, me i7, Ac. Ail Ileus to be divested by
the suit.

--Terms
Ono-La- lf rash, the tw Inner In one year,

with Interna from date of mile.
AHKAHAM XIMMERMAV.

J. H. 1'hl, Atty. Admniminitor and Trule.

"VOTICE OF API'LICATIOX FOK
CHAKTEK.

NOTICE Ii hereby riven that an application
will be made to Uur wovemor of tlx sutie of
I'enhcvlvaula. on Monday, theMhSepteiuls-r- ,
A. lJ.."l, by H. IL Thoma, Robert Aoru-tin- e,

lr. T. J. Jacob. . W. I'mbel, Wm. A.
Krey and other, under the Act ol Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act to provide for I he Incorpora-
tion and rerulatkHi of certain corporation."
approved April .fi, 174. and tlie supplement
thereto, for the charter of an Intended corpo-
ration to be called The Somerneld Telephone
Company, the character and object w hereof U
the constructing, maintaining and operating
of line of telephone within the stale of
Pennsylvania, iu the count im if Somerset and
Kayette, the general route of which are
follows. C.HiiinelK-in- g at the State line be-

tween the State of 1'etinsy iTanla and Mary-
land in tlie county of Somerset, at or ueur
the point where the National null cnssn
aid line; theoceeonneetiiig with tlie towns

of I'eterbur)Ci Somerneld, Uamcdsvllle. Con-
fluence, I'rsina. I.it.nilnirg aud other town.
In the county of Eayette.and tcnuiiuitiug at
the State line between the Slate of I'. niusvl-vani- a

and West Virginia, in the couuty of
Kayette, at or near lue point where the bran-doiivii- le

rua.1 crosses Maid line, and for this
purpose to have, iwmi and enjoy all the
right, benefit ana prlvllej of the suld Act
of Assembly and It supplements.

CUE KoTH k Kl'Pl'EU
Solii-Uors- .

Public Notice.

Notice I hereby given tu.it the petition of
Michael Long, executor of the l:uil will and
tealament of Oewrge Hardin. iUt of W ellers-bur- g

borough. Souu met coonly. Pa., dee'd.,vu preset i Usl to the Orphans' Court on th
tUb day of J uim. liei's wtiing furtlt that be
had fully administered the estate and dis-
tributed the assets, and praying the (YMirt
that be be diavbaryed from the dutie of said
appointment, and that said petition will be
beard by the Court on Monday, the --id day of
Srpt- - lKsik By the Court,

JACOB S. MILI.ER.
Clerk.

Public Notice.

Notice I hereby given that the petition erf
Michael Umf aud Henry ling, administra-Ioc- s

uf Ileury Ijng. late of Mlllord Uiwnship,
Siiieret county, 1'.. dec'd was preseiitci
to I be Orphan' Court, on IlieSth day ot June,
1V, selling forth that tin y Itave fully adl.iln-Isterr- d

the ejilate aud distributed the aset,
and praying the Court that they la-- di'liarg-e- d

from the duties of wild appoiutnit ul. and
tlutt said petition will be heard by the Court
ou Monday, the 2id day of Sept. Ho.

By tlie Court,
JACOB S. MILI.EIL

Clerk.

S!IKKIFF"5 SALES.

By virtue of . certain writs of Kierl
Facias Issued out of the Court of Common
Pl.-n- of isomerMet sHnty. Pa., there will be
ex psed to sale at Court House, in Soiner-- .

I borough, on

Friday, Sept. 20, '95,
AT 1 O'CLOCK f, M. , .,

Ue billowing deacribed real es'ate, to-w- lf

All the right, title. Interest, claim and do
niand of Nel.Hi jitttner, of, in and to a res.
tain trnel nf land situate in Northampton
lowiwhip, Somerset county, ia.. eontaUiliig
one bund nsj acre more or lev, atsjut M arns
clear ixtlancr timlarr, adjoining hands of III-ra- m

Ittttner, Tnonuu Itevae. Heiijamln lllto
tier aud Tuoiua Weld, with the appurleiuin-ce- .

Taken In execution and to be Mild as the
proiNTty uf Nclsou liilln.T. at the suit if Hen-
ry J. Wlluioth, Millard K. Brinham and J.-- l
. .n.titti, a.llnlnislnaors of Aitred Wilniolli,
dee'd.

ALHO

All the rinlit. title. Interest, elulm and
of Jonathan Prill, defendant, and A.

r . lllUuer, lerre tenant, nf, ill and to a certain
tract of land sltuitte In Brothersvalley to

Soinertet county, Pa adJ.Hiiiiig lands
of Aiuo Walker, John UumlH-rt- , Joint
Itaueh's heirs an. I Frank Hay's heir and o It-

ers, containing IVtacrea. strict iwwurr, aioaitl acm. clear, tailanee well uuiln-n-il- . having
I hereon ercct.-- a kh dwelling lions,., lari;.-Imu-

turn and Mier out buildiiivs with I lie
appurtcimnn-M- . All the minerals under Ihe
farm, except those under about 1 mns
anmn.l the iHilliIiiiit. and all the limeKUne
anaive tlie Umr f.aH vein of rout on the nonh
sideof n siiir tree standing on top ofthe
hill are and do not sm with the sale
of tlte farm.

Taken in ex.s-ntio- n am! to lie sold a the
pn.s-- r of Jonaliian Prills, defend.-im- , and
A. F. Bittn.-r- , at the Mill of I.J. jtrulstker, executor of Philip Rhoads, de-
ceased, et. ai.

ALSO

All the riiiht, title, intent, claim and de-
mand of Kruusse, of, in nd to a
certain tract of inn.l- - sitnate In Oreenviile
toa liship, Somerset county. Pa., coiilaliilnr
l"i acres, iilsml 7 acres elrar, balance liiul-r- ,

adjoining lands of KersT iu, C.ail Co , and A.
v u mill heirs on Flauithcny creek, having

tliensm erected a iwo-stor- dw.-llin- hmise,
siabie. shop and other out buildings, a llh theappurtenance.

l:iken in exts'iitloii roi-- l to ! sold a tlie
I.nMs-r'- of Kruusse, at the suit of

A. lieiger.

ALSO

AH the riirlit. title. Interest, claim and de-
mand of S Folk, of, in and to the

described nisi estate, to-w-

No. 1. A certain art of rroun I situate in
Elk Lick township, Somerset county. Pa., ad- -
ii.ii.in. I...,... ..t W.........I 1. .....I .1
lie mud on the north and east, having there- -
on ens i.ii a on.iorv uuellniir House, stable
and other out buildings, wilu the a(.pur:.
nau(ss4.

No. 2. The lln.'.ivid.sl Interest of the de-
fendant iu a lot of ground, containing oue
itciv nion- or bile the pnijH-ri- hi .snunii
F.ilk, dee'd.. adjotning N. I. alnive, the pub-
lic r.si.t. lands of Samuel Baker and others.

Taken in execution and to Im- - sold a Ihepro n.-- v of Simon s. Folk, at ihe suit or
jall laVellg.aiU.

A IX I

A!l the right, title. InbTest. claim nn.l
of snfe Johnson, of. In and to a cer-

tain tract of land siluale in lirolhersvatl.--
township, Soiuers.-- t aii:ly, P.i., containlnir
1i acres iiiois- - or 1.., aij' lining Ltiuls ofF.iijilieili Alifa'h. r. Friiikim r, is.Ilctlley hWrs, Millanl Walker and olh.-rs- .

having Ihcrvoii erecte.1 a twostoiy dwelling
hoiis., Unik Inirn, suirar and other out
buildings, with the appiineuun..s-s- .

Taken in rxrrution and to lie soid as th
projs-rt- of liMtrgc Jounsoii, at the suit f
W. K. Janus..

A I.Ml

All the right, title, Int. claim and de--m

in. I of ltvid K sliaulis, r, in and to thefollowing dcscril cd nl esbite. t:

N'i. I. A eeruim trnel of !a:id situate in
Jeriersnii township, S.uiiers.-- t county. Pa.,
eoiilaining V acres more or less, about iT
sens clear, U.lan.-- e timls r, adjoining lauds
of Oanin.-r- , Isaac ft. rkey. Iiuniel
Phillipia and others, having tlu-reo- ens
a two-stor- y dwelling hous., ixiiik bitrn, c.M,p-- cr

shop, sugar ramp and other out buildings.
No. 2. A tract of land situate as aforesaid,

containing -- i acr.-- s more or h-- about 7 acre
cl.-nr- Inlanee timber, adjoining No. I almve.
and land of lieorge IjurdiMT, John Kimm.-- I

and others, with tlie ai.purb-iuiiiees- .
- Taken in execution i,ii,l to Ir .ld ns the
ynia-rt- C.

of
Miller.

lhivid L. Siiaulis, at the suit of

ALSO
All the rht- - title, inter.-s- t claim and d.

niand of J. C. L. tiotin, of. in and ton rvrtaiatract of land situate In towtiship.
Somerset county, pa., containing llrt acres,
more or about '. acres cl.-ar- , tstlanee
tim!H-r- . adjohiing land .a" J.w, ,, Ifaviuan.
Emilia J. hlonh. Tli..ma, Irr.tiiK-li- n

I'sier. leaiiiel Ijlr and ('baric Walters,
luiving ihrrtsm erei-tet- l a tw.i-stor- y house, a
new bank burn, and other out buildings, with
the appurtenance.

Taken in execution and to be nM a the
pn.p.-rt- of J. C. L. tiobn, at the suit of
Adaui Ansb-ud- .

--Terms:
N'.TICC All on purvliiv-dn- at tlie

alK.ves-il.-wil- l Lake no'.l.-- e tlu.t 10 r
cent, ttt the pun-has-t in.., v iiiilsI he paid
when pn.p ny is kmrkiil down, oth.mise
ll will again lie expos. I to sale at the risk of
the first pun-lia-sc- The residue ofthe pur-riais- ..

iiitiuey must bt pctid on or before theday nf ronnruution. viz: Thursday. S, pt.
ait 1. Itti. No deed will lie acknowledge
until the pun-luts-e uioiiey i.s a.d in lull.
SherilTs irti-- EUWAUD IKa iVElt,

Au-;- . tli. Sh. riir.

IGUItT riKK'IVMATlOX.
Whekkas, The Hon. Jacob II. Iixge-sk- i

kkb. Pnldeut Judge of the several CourU
if Couiiiioii Pittas of the riHiutieseoni-Hin- g

tlie l.rfh Judicuil lstria-t- . and Justiceof the C.mHs of Oyer an.l Terminer and tieti-e-
Jail for the truil of all capital

and ol ln-- r ottenders in the said IMstrict. andl. J. IIoknkk and Noaii Bnsu trn, K--.i .,
Ju.lges of the Court of Common Pl.-- andJusti.tst of the Omit of over and Terminer
and Jail ltelivery 6ir the trial of all
capital and other intend, rs in I la- - C.Hiuty of
Somerset, have issued their pns-cp-t, and to
nie dinvt.-d- . for holding a Court of Common
Pi.r. and lieneral vu.-irle- r S.sions of the
Pea.-- and ttenerai Jail IMivrrv, and CtHirts
of Over aud Terminer at Somerset, on

Monday, Sept. 23d. 1S93.
N..TICH is h.reby Kfv.-- to all the J:isiio-- s

id" the tlte c. muter and foi.stableswithin the siii. tit.in!v ot isomerset. tiuil taev
la-- tlien m.d there tn iheir prop.T person with
their mils. rssn!.s,iuijuiFiu.u,examin:itMiis
au-- i other t- do tii.tse tuin-.--
which to their ollii-- and in that Is luiif a

to - done, and also tli.-- wi.o will
pr.s.-ut- e agaiuxt tiie pns,n.-i- r t'uit an or
sli.,11 - In tin- - jail of rx.iiw-rs.-- , o'Hit". to te
then mid Ih re to pniaivuto :..-.!-ut l":i.-i- us
sliail be ju.

EI'AKI llUoV I n.
sheritT.

JTXEt. UTOK S XUTICE.

Kstuteof WUIIiini Sin-lche- lu'.e of Shank-v-vlllc- ,

Pa--, dee'd.
Ijftters testatiM-ntar- on the aly.ve estate

having Iteen trralil.sl t. tlie un.l. rsl-i.- e l by
the pns-- r authority, notice is hcr t.y giveii
to all iiid.-b:- . .! to said taie to make
imliiedl.ite p.iy . and those luiving riaim
uiraiiist th- - same to present ili.-u- t .iuiy

tor settlement, at the oilii-- of I
C. Ackermaii, Sltaiiksviile, 1'a., ou Ihursdsv,
Od. ."th, IstV.

ALICE sPEH HEIi,
L. C. At KKKMAN.

Executors of William Selv-hcr- .

Sure Cure.

The Lain, of wearing bad

attire can be thorough

anJ permanentl)' eraJicatcd.

Xo matter Low lonj or

severely voa havo suffered

from this distressing com-

plaint you can be cured bj
one visit to my store.

CONSULTATION : FREE

Jonas L

-:- - Baer,
'The HUstier.1

Administrator's Sa!e
OF-

Vakabb Real Estats !

By Tirtn pnriMiN! l;i--- will
Jiijt U Mjum-n- t fri . in ti riiir. Utc i l'l-- r

Tur!.i)lMt !i.np, ni4 I totinty, lS.,
tUr 'l. itit-r- r til In- trx lo urf!i- - sat. mi

Saturday. Sept. 14, '95,
T I C CIO'.K P. ,

nf .'J If . s rM!. im. t if o.l ! : -
- MP, ..ei.it ! st.- ,'ws..-l- ,

.d;oiinn lrfi.il. i,f . ;.J I rm',l i..,,. Piii'I .Ii.ti.-- j i reee-h-- r

arid oth.-rs- roiilaiuili

65 Acres and 105 Perches
mora or leas, about V, acres ! red, J seres
Iu meadow, the butaiue f IIm- - land o .il
llmla-re.1- , having lwo-t.tr- y

Log House,
frame barn and other .ait buildings thereon
erected ; tltere Is a gistd apple .tl the
preniUttsL It Is situated near churches and
schools, and about two Biiits from tlie U. A O.
Kailnatd.

Terms sale.
made known on day of

IAVII W. HAXXK-Tt- ,
Adutiuiatnttor C. T. A. of F.luta isunm-r- , dee'd.

Sheriff's Sale

Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of s eertnln writ of Levari Facias,

Issued out of the C.airt of Coiumou k'leus .d
St. m rw-- t county, I"a., to me directe,!. there
will l expoaett to sale at the Court H.aise, in
Soiia-rwi'- t tatnaigh, on

Wednesday, Sept. 25th, '95,
At I o'clork r M.,

the folioWing iLwrilsil real rstale, t:

All the right, title, interest, claim and
ttf John F. Wlland. of, in and to

all lliat c rial u lot of ground situ He In
Meyersilale s.aiierset etaiuly. Pa.,

i on Ihe south side .f Ijtrge street, and
Is niimlter.si on the plan of said b..r.Hi'h. iu
the Meyers addition, as lot No. 21 i fronting

f..e on Ijtnre st t, and running tuu-- Jo
f.s-- t t.iwards the Flaiilii-rt- the
same hit convcytsj by Samuel It. Iavenitsl
Ui Joh.--i F. W lland. by dosl d.it.l Xu March,
lsict. and is-.iri- at Somerset, in the

othee In latsi IUss.nl, Vol. si. page '..la,
having theaion a tw.t-stor- y fram.
ilweliiug ho.is... a onisstory fniine sliop and
titliertait buildings, with the ap.Hirteiiances.

Taken In n.rution and to be sold as the
property tf John II. Wlland. at t!i.- - suit ot
Middle states l.oaii, Ciiil.lliig and Construc-
tion ompniiy of ll;tg.iatovt 11, Md.

--Terms :
Nonet II p.rson pun-hasin- at the

above sal.- - wiil pl.se notice that Id er
cent, of the p'jrrh-is- m.m-- must be ftaid
n ii.-- pniin-n- Is knockeil down; otherwise it
trill as:itn lie to sale at the risk of the
first Tne rtstitiuf of the purrhaae
tnnit- - y must Im-- pud on or ttefore the tiay ol

viz: Thursday, Sept. jntb,
iKt. .No d.ssj will be neknowieii j.-- lintM the
pandiase money is padd iu full,
sla ritTs Offlee, "l KIiVt'AItlt ILaiVKIt.

. Ith, Ktfcj Sh:-nrr- .

Assignee's Sale
OF--

Valuable Rsal Estats!
AM

Personal Property !

The un lersi-.ii.s- t assin.-- v of Ar.thony
F!i':ini.--. r and wife. Kill expose to p'.il.iie
saleat tt-.- of Anthony. t ;ickinxer,
on

Saturday, Oct. 5th, 1895,
at l' oVitM-- . Ihe follow. 11 nM,rtv.

:

AH lht rrtMn trr-- t of tnn1 ltnft l:
linrt town hip. Sit.frul etMiril.',
I.t., Hiljtiiiiii IhikIh f Wui. Kou?. l'imri.- -

H.tvcr, Mp. lriH Hi;lxnuin, Jhn
ranti Wm. IjuhIih, cuitnininx SIZ h

mri' fr it., a'KMil 3 ri r!ur Mit.t Ui).sii-- f

In tiinlxT, liaviux ' prt-if- d a '. t

Dwelling House,
twnk Kim an I i,it out KuiMin. T In-
fant i U utitiiTlni'l with kkmmI oil nn I n
hi nk tj-n-

. it U xmX jtrttn aritl Krazin
fnr:n. ll.) a iar; wnnr canijt aui oit ttur-i- .

and farm wvit watt it t.
Aimi, at km...- - ltiiu-aiii- l plarv. flu iv will

mil l h Ltrtf lot t f..rmi:i iiu;U-i.i'iit.'- ,
ut-- t

a- wacH". in'r, nut ijin-- , mu-- .

hurn'W, mI h'iHs, hi.; aii! yiujar
kt- - if n nit'I iU-- r stur ir ai:ii a sj.tfe
lH ol li'Hi?H4io;.i furniture.

TERMS tin known oti lar of
rrt-tU- l will im-- jf . wti.

VAI.KNTINE HAY.
A ii-- .

I rjiLIC NOTICE.

I htty rrrt i'v that tii foIioMrin nrooont
lui r 1:. in my oHtre nrrhiic to law
h:i'I w iii r lo tlit- Court tor coiiSr-i:jat!or- !t

n

Thursday, September 25ih, 1895.
Tii. i ron.I anil final occotmt ttf Ir. J. M.

l.iilli. T. roiiiinltlee of Abrxliam Spantrier.
'i n. first and tin tl n.ss.unt of M. A. I. utter,:i.:j iiiy el' I'ri.-e- .

The l.ist and hi. il acimnt of Ernest .
K'w..r, .ti t iirLstutit Tr.-s.si- aud
Wile.

Kirst and final acctmnt of Joseph B. Miller.
aasem-o- f Conrad iiiller.

V. P. SAVLOR.
iruiuonotary.

RKCISTKR'S NOTICE
N TI('K U elvon t all vti.j

um laU'rH.crt-aitin- s urotlHTWur, lrt.it
th- toilowiim at"iou:.t h;ve oi Kisil.r,
an. I that tii xiitt wi! tup iiviutol for
!iri.istui. an. I aiIowaiHr at an urptutiut' Court
Ui 'e hvUi at ?xnit, Vu ou

Wednesday, September 25th, !395.
First and final aivount of Jitm F. Hauler,"( r.:iza '"riss.-y- , ,!.s-'d- .

Klr.l and final aetsuiit. of Abraluiin Ttvxel,
udiniTiisir.it. r f t'l.nsiutu Trel, Uee'.l.

First and f.iuti a.ismt .if John A. Kncdllnc,
exeeiiluroi liie. dee'd.

First ami linal acsiunt of Ileury Swari.t r,
adiiiiiis!n.t..r of M:i'.!ii..s Ma rlcer. dee'd.

Virt aitd riual acsmnr ttf M.s.- -t l.iphart,
a.liiiiiilsln.lor of tlamet Weaver. de-'- t.

Third and liii! a.s.sunt of J. F. mv.-r- ,

aduuiiistrator and Trustts ttf iNlu. i Wey-an-

ut e'd.
A.s-out- it of Wm. r. Il.sivcr, ailnilulsu-uUt- r

of Kiimnuel lhr. dee.i.
of i narles Kitsl, ui.tilnUtralor uf

F I'. Kuii. .

First and tinl aeeonnt of Win. A. Slick
and diaries V. slick, two of the executors ttf
Jesse Siica. ds;.l.

First and final acssmnt of lohn J. THnipey,
a.'.niini.stralorof Aiiiib itnttirier. tl.s-'.- l.

Fiisi and uui.i of ii. F--. ruiiiiinit-limn- ,
ndhiinistrator of mho and

HyaU d.c'd.
Fourth iind Knal acrount of Kit. is Filce. one

of tin- - ad mill 1st r- tor of John I- - Saylor,
.!i-'d- .

Fi.-lan- .I a mil ii.s-.tu- of J. A. Emirick.
aduiinistrsitor.tf J.ssiah Ktncrick. dee'd.

Account of Solon. on l lil, administrator,
Ac., f Sarah howii-a- n,

lelit. r'sii!!ic. t JAOjU.S. MILLF.n.
Sep:. !h, I'i i r.

L;xixd Sni'A-cyo- r

AMI MINIMS KMSINKKR. Lis tie, lva.

AFPUrATIOX ro:i hakth:
i

No ire is . rebv elven thrtl an . h.- .l-- .n

will Is-- i.i.i. le lo the ovcirior of the Slj.i ,
on Tuts.!., tii 7il, t.f

Set.cli.l-r- , ,S . I ... l'.s bv i;.sr-- .- . ,ve,
K. 'I. bttf. Li's VV . kle-p(er- Al.oer e- -
kii.l-- i- mvl Ircik s I.. e, .i i '. r tie- - -- i ef
A y .if t . I ..irui..tTi w tt of I'"lill.-vl- -
v.iiii.1. t niiii. .1 -- An Ai i. :i... id. f..r tht

I.! nii'i t io f evrr:.ttt e.rj.i-r.tti.ais- ,"

apj.rt.vt--l jtth April, ls7. and lh
tll.-rel- . ft r the ehirter .f :tll

Inlemltst eorpo-allo- !o Is t d The Fnion
t'ioi!o- - t ruriri.v, liie eli;rneler is ii I ..is

wii.-n.-ti- t Is the l.iiyiinr and selling of
iiii-- l t.i-i- si..,s. mid sMeifhter'eir

ii 'I j '( "l j'. arl f , i.:.. mim-- i tt.. . . .....i . 1. r.,. r'.'-- . t..,,..
fi. e.-- l A .pi A.. in- -
i! .'i ! i: . .(.. lro. .

i"HI:'.ril .' I'.t l TI.I..
J ill N 11. Illl Sieiltrt.

New

Fall

Goods

Arriving Daily
AT- -

Parker & Parker's,

CONSISTING OF

Carpets,

Lace Ctn tatn.

Table Covers,

Oil Cloths

Etc,

NEW

DRESS -:- - GOODS

SILlvS.

New Fall Goods
of every

now on sale ut

PRICES
WAY DOWN

PARKER &
'

PARKER.

EASONABLE.

ERYICEABLE,

Itylish

Goods
-- IN-

Foot
Wear,

AT- -

1 1 swin,
70G MAIN CROSS ST..

Somerset. - Pa.

and Wagons.

Holderbaum,
SOMERSET. PA.

Have a Comfortable Ride.

We have at onr wart-house'-s the finest line of : : :

BUG3IES,
PHAETONS,
CARRIAGES, and
ROAD WAGONS,

: : : at the lowest price." ever offered for like qnalitj

--SEE OUR $5.00 SINGLE DRIVING HARNESS.

Head quarters for

Hardware,

Farm Impliments,

James B.


